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CHA.S W. YERBURY, Manager.
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Rock 1st.,

jAjlawdrymaid prcUj and stout,

kfely trouble and doutr,

tar best counterp:

vy hl&ck

S?Apt()o!(lhcin out
H. FAiHBANSC CO.,

STEAM

AID

M. YERBURY,
PLUMBER

ASb DEALER

and Cast Iron and Lead Pip
Hose, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.
SfTBest work prices. Estimates furnished.

Office shop 18th Telephone 1183.

Island,

ROLLIN RTJICK,
Sncceasor to Adarason & Ruick,

Nineteenth

Wrought
Packing,

PRACTICAL ACfllST

Rock Island,
First Avenue,

General JoWmg and Repairing promptly done.

Harl Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

IT. C. HOPPE,

avenport

P.

&

your Grocer them.

OREENHOU9K8.
North Park.

W.
Street,

Rock 111.

111

bet. and Second

THE TAILOR,
KKOEIVED

Frill Snitino-s- .

No 1808 Second
Rock Island, III.

COMPLETE IN ALL

DEPARTMENTS.- -

For Catalogues Address

J. C. DUNCAN,
Davknpobt, Iowa.

ANDERSON,

They best.
Christy WAFEB."

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

aivml.
408 Brady Street
DAVEHPOBT IOWA- -

Contractors and Builders,
ALL KINDS OF CARPENTER WORK DONE.

!WineT ...htiin3 .lone hnrt notice satisfaction guaranteed

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.
Offl. and Shop 1412 Fourth Avenue.

J", JsL. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

MAHTJFACTTJREB CKACKBB AHB BI8CTJITB

for
The Cbri-t- y "OYSTBE" and

,--
CHAS. DANNACHER

Proprietor of Brady Street

..n vt mjctnti rnnfitAhtlT on hand
All Kind Ol x.ui

-
!,. of Central

The lamest in Iowa

No. 229 Twentieth next to Conrad
for fine
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S,

FITTER

HAS

avenue.
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the

-
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Schneider's grocery. KocK laiana.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Made in the latent style. Also repairing done with neatness and dispatch.

A. qBBACKHALL,
Manufacturer of kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gents' Fine Shoes a ipecialty. Repairing done neatly and promptly .

A.uareofyor.rpatronaK.re.pMtfully.ollcited.
Avenue. Rort Wand. 111.

fitting

BTELiSOrJ.

Brick the market. Laying brick
-- ialty.

Dealer In New and

--Second Hand Goods
FJLWliT BROKER,

A soecialty made jewelry,
, 11 and trades any article. (No ll4 Second Avenue.

Buy

ANDREW
Practical Tile aniBricy layer.

Remsdence 811 Twenty-fir- st St.' Jjf& near 8t. Paul Depot,

Rocklslanci I1L

3r"KetLmatefnnilhed for an;

'.

IK

HIS

-

all

In of

of

r kind of Tile oK

ana uiewwu cyv

Oysspepsia
Makes tlie lives of many people miseiable,
and often leads to Distress
after eating. iur stomach, sick headache,
heartburn, los of appetite, a faint. " all cone"
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, niid Irregu- -

larity of the bowels, are
UlStreSS some of the more common

After symptoms. Dyspepsia does

Eatin not Eut wel1 ot ,tse,f-- I
S requires careful, persistent

attention, and a remedy like Hood's Sarsa-parill- a,

which acts gently, yet surely and
efficiently. It tones the stomach and other
organs, regulates the digestion, creates a
good appetite, and by thus g!lfovercoming tl e local symp--
toms removes the sympa- - Heatlacne
thetic effects of tho disease, banishes the
bcadaehe, and refreshes the tired mind.

I havo tx'cn trou'hlcd with dyspepsia. I
had but little appetite; and what I did eat

Htnrm distressed me, or did mer!a,T little good. In an hour
DUrn after eating I would expe

rience a faint ness, or tired, feeling,
as though I h: d not eaten anything. My trou-
ble, 1 think, was aggravated by my business,
which is that of a painter, and from being
more ir less shut up In a Cmrroom with fnv h paint. Last
spring 1 took Hhh1s S.irsa- - StOmaCn
rillu tcxik tliree lotths. It did me an
Immense amount of good. It gave me an
apietite, and my food relished and satisfied
the craving 1 bad previously experienced."
Geoiige A. I auk, Watertown, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druf gists, gl ; six for fs. lrrpared only
by C. I. HOOD tt CO., Apothecaries. Lowell, Mas.

IOO Doses One Dollar

THElRAYZLEKS' GODE.

CUICaGO, RX-- ISLAND PACIFIC
corner Fifth avenne and Tuirty-flr-- t

street, C. II Skelton, aeent.

TRAINS. Lvi. JABBtva.
Council Bluffs . Minneso-- 1

ta Day Express f 4:50 am 1S:45 am
Kansas City Diy Express... 5:50 am pm
Otkalix?a Express 3:37 pm 1S:0S pm
Council Bluffs ,t Misneso- - I

ta Express f 7:45 pm' 7:30 am
Council Bluffs & Omaha I

Limited Vestibule Ex.. I 12:21 am 3:05 am
Kansas City Li nited 11:11 pm 4 :30 am
Denver Vestibole Kxpre-?- .. 11 :4t pm 3 :50 am

tOoing west. JOoing east. Daily.

TJtfKLINGToN KOUTK-- C. B. A O. RAIL- -
way Dei at First avenue and Sixteenth t..

J. Young, aitent.
TRAINS. t,JTt aBRIVS.

St. Luaih Express :4B am .4I am
St. Loui Exprt s..... 7 40 pm 7 15 pm
8U Paul Express 5:55 pm! 8:S am
tsearuslown f8senger 8:00 pmi 10:33 am
Way Kreuht (S onmouth). .. 9:00 ami 1:50 pm
WayFretirht fSterline 19:35 pm 9:40 am
Sterling Passenger... 7:15 am) 8:45 pm
DubUQiie " ' 10:35 ami 9:00 pm

Daily.

pHIICAGO. ILWACKEE A ST. PAUL UAIL-- J
way Racine & Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth treet. between First and Second
avenue, K. D. W. Holmes,

TRAINS. Lkav. Abkite
alaii soa Kxpriso 6:45 an 9:00 pu.
SU Paul Expr ss 8:15 PIT; 11:95 am
rt.A Accxmimodati n i:uipn 10:10am
Ft. AccrmiB natation 7:S5an :lnnin

ISLAND A PEORIA RAILWAYROCK First avenne and Twentieth street. F.
H. Rockwell, fgent. .

-

TRA1S8. Lsava. iAsnrvg.
Fast MailKxp vsa.... ...... 8:'5 ami 7:30 pm
Express...... j ............. 2:i)am l:3ipm
Cable Aceommjdation...... 9:10 ano 8:00 pm

" 4:00pm: 8:06 am
- - "

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

:East and South East.
XIN8 X4T. UOINO WIST.

Mail Fast Mail Fast
and Kx. Expn-d- and Ex. Express
9.30 pm 8 15 t.m lv R, Isl'd ar 1.30 pm 7.30 pm
a.m pm 8 rK t.ni ar..llrion..lv IS. 48 pm 6 48 pm
3.37 pm 9,l t.m .Cam bridce.- - 5 pm 8.28 pm

.." pir, 9.5(1 t.m Galva.... ll.M am 5.58 pm
4.35 pm 10 47 i.ni ..Wyoming.. 11.18 am ft 17 pm
4.57 uiii 10 50ini .Prineeville . 10.54 am 4.57 pm
5.55 pm ll.it'ii-- . feoria 0 cm am 4.10 pm
9.05 pm 1.15 m Rloomincton 8.16 am 3.10 pm

11.15 pm 3.55 fm .Springfield.; 6 45 am 12.15 pm
am 7.26 1 m St. Louis, Mo 7.55 pm 7,05 am

!.- - am 3.57 ni Danviile, 111. '.'.15 am 10.55 am
ft. 15 am 7.15 m Terre Haute. 10.'45 pm 8 15 am
9.15 am 1.20 hm . E vansvi lie.. "05 pm 1.00 am
3.40 am 6.30 J tn Indianapolis. 11.15 pm 7.45 am
7.) am . Louisville. . 7.45 pm
7.80 am 10.301 in! nncinnati. O 7.15 pm

Passenger tn.lna arrive and depart from Colon
depot Peoria.

AccommiMiai ion train leaves kock laiann nna
p. ni. arrives ar. Peoria 2 HO a. m. Leaves 1'eorla

is p. m. arm es at kock isianu l :od a. m.

CABI.B BRANCH.

Accora M'l&Ac Accom.
Lv. Rock Islan 1. 6.30 am! 9.10 am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds.... 7.40 am 10.20 am 5.05 pm

Cable 8.15 am 11 00 am 5.40 pm
Ac.-o- Cl.fcAc, Accom.

Lv. Cable 6.10 am 12.50 pm! S.45 pm
Ar. Reynolds 7.10 am; 1.45 pmj 4.25 pm

Boot Island. 8.05 am 8.110 pm 5.30 pm

Chair ear on Fast Express between Rock Island
and Peoria In both directions.
H. B. SUDLOW, U. STOCKHUUSK.

Superintendent. Uen'l TkU Agent.

MlWAUKEtil

FAST M AIL "TRAIN with Electric lighted end
Steam heated Vestibuled trains between Chi
cago, Milwaukee, St. l'anland Minneapolis.

TRAN-CONT- I N KNTAL ROUTE with Elecric
ligbtedand f team heated vestibuled trams

Chicago and Council Biuils, Omaha or
St. Paul and the Pacific Coast.

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE between Chicago
Kansas City and St. Joseph, Mo.

8700 MILE )F ROAD reaching all principal
points in Illinois, Wisconsin. Minnesota. Iowa,
Missouri, South DvkoU and North Dakota.
Vn, m.n. time tables, rates of passage and

freight, etc., apply to the nearest station agent
of the Chicaeo. Milwaukee 4 St. Paul Railway, or
to any railroac agent anywhere In the world.
ROBWELL M LLBB, A. V. H. CARPENTER,

General U anager Gen'l Pass, tt T. Agt

Wn. .nation in reference to Lands and
Towns owned hv by the Chicago. Mdwaukea fe

kit W....I uii Cnmnanv. write to 11. G- - Han
gsn. Land commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

John Volk & Co.,
OKNKEAL

CONTRACTORS

House Builders.
- M anufactnrers of

Bash. Doo a, Blinds. Siding, Flooring.
WaiDSCoating,

and all k nds of wood work for builders.
Eighteenth 8... bet. Third

JOB PRINTING
nv 4T.T. DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and neatly executed by the Jo

--dpectal Lttwition paid to Commercial ork

EEsTING. ABOUT THE BUSH.

The Experience of m Traveler Who Had
Lost His Way.

In some parts of the southwest, re
gardless of the great growth of towns
and the building of school houses, it is
still almost impossible to get a direct
answer to a question. One evening
about dnsk a man rode np to a fence sur
rounding a lot near the roadside, and
thus addressed a woman who was at-
tempting to persuade a few drops of
milk from a mrtlev cow:

"Madam, I am lost."
"Wall, that's whut the preacher says

is the matter with the most of us, an' 1

reckon the best thing to do is to git
ligion an' then do the best we kin under
the sarcumstanees," she replied, after
giving the cow an awful jerk.

I mean that I have missed the road
to Dabney's ferry."

'wall, I shouldn't wonder, fur it is a
mighty matter fur somo folks to foller
these roads here, thev air so crooked.
Yon air travelin', I " -

'Yes. I wanted to go to Dahnev's
ferrv."

'Grot kin folks livin' down thar. I

reckon."
'No. I have no relatives living in this

part of the country. Will this road lead
me to the ferry?"

"Wall, you'll harterax pap aliout that.
He tromps ronn' all over the neirrhlior- -

hood while I'm doin the work, an' he
oughter know whar all the roads go to."

" V here is her
"Who. papr
"Yes."
"Wall, the Lawd onlv knows. But 1

reckon ther yaller dog kin take yon whar
he is."

"Where is the yellow dog?"
"I don't know that nuther. You'll

hatter ax one of the chillun."
'Where are the children'-- "

"The Lawd in heaven onlv knows.
stranger, fur 1 don't. Jest wait awhile.
an mebby one of 'em will holler, fur it'g
about time fur one of 'em to git snake
bit."

"I haven't time to wait."
"Wall. then. I reckon you'll have to

jog along the best way you kin."
''1 wish you would give me some in

formation."
"Yas, I reckon so, fur I have hearn

tell that information is a mighty fine
thing when a pusson is pushed right hard
fur it."

"Where does that road over there lead
to?"

"Right to Dabney's ferry."
Why, that's the road I want. Why

didn't von tell me?"
"Wall, you didn't ax me about that

road. Yon kep' on talking abont 6ithin"
else. Wall, good dav. Ef you travel
round hero much vonll l'arn to ax fur
whut you want without leatin' abont
the buslu" Chicago Herald.

Heard in a Farniihing Store.
"Good morning, madame!"
"I wish to see some men's shirts."
"For yourself"
"Men's shirts."
"For your brother?"
"The size is thirteen and a half."
"Young man?'
"About my age."
"Of course I would not dare"
"Nineteen."
"What kind of a shirt does your

brother want?'
"Oil, something that sets up well

around the neck something jaunty."
"Jaunty? For your brother?"
"1 know what I want 1 mean what

he wants."
'"1 think this cheviot will about fit

him."
"Yon guarantee this fit?
"Well, if yon would like to that is.

if your brother would like to try it on
why"

"Wrap it up!"
"Anything else?"
"Y'es, a four-in-han- d blue."
"How does this strike you?'
"Do you think it would go well with

this dress?"
"Ah!"
"Pbhaw!" (Exit.) Clothier and Fur

nisher.

At the Itottom of the Scale.

Dragfoot Roorback By thunder! that's
th' lowest I've fell yet. Jndgin' by them
fellers not attackin' me. they must think
I'm a dog. Judge.

The Way of the Laundryaian.
"How is this. Hop Lee, charging me

twenty cents for a shirt! Don't you
usually charge ten cents for a shirt?

"Yes, sah, ten cent a piecee."
"Well, isn't a shirt one piece!"
"Yon shirt one. piece wen it comee

but now it two piecee." Boston Times.

The Real Dtfflcnlty.
Miss Boston (on western ranch) Dear

me! I don't see how eah man can pick
out his own cattle among these thou
sands! .

Lariat Luke H'm! The real trouble,
madam, conies when a feller picks out
cattle that ain't his! Puck.

A Ton Literal Acceptation.
Chalkerley Ah, sir, that dinner coat 1

built for you wa.? an inspiration,! 1 was
en rapport with the subject when I made
it: imagined myself at dinner.

Canstique Yes, it fits me as though
it was cut with a knife and fork. Cloth-
ier And Furnisher.

Very Strong.
"lu Wauwatosa there is a club of

young men who have an inordinate fond-
ness for onions," remarked Gilroy.

"It must be a strong organization,"
replied Larkin. Yenowine'a News.

Wnyituropniar.
Because it has proven its absolute

merit over and over again, because it has
an unequalled record of cures, because its
business is conducted io a thoroughly
honest manner, and because it combines
economy and strength, being the only
medicine of which "100 doses one dollar"
is true these strong points have made
Hood's Sarsaparilla the "most successful
medicine of the day.

Torchlight parades go well while the
benzine is kept io the lamps and out of
the men. .

A Woman's Discovery.
"Another wonderful discovery has

been made, and that, too by a lady in
this country. Disease fastened its
clutches npon her and for seven years she
withstood its severest tests, but her vital
organs were ' underminea ana oestn
seemed imminent. For three months she
coughed incessantly and could not sleep.
She bought of us a bottle of Dr. rune s
New Discovery for consumption and was
so much relieved on taking the first dose
that sbe slept all night, and with one
bottle has been miraculously cured. Her
name is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus write
W. C. Hamrick & Co., of tehelhy. N. C.
Get a free bottle at Hartz & Babnsen s
drug store.

ELECTRIC 'BITTERS.
This remedy ia becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men-

tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils.
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Wi'l drive Malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure
all Malarial fevers. For cure of head-
ache, constipation and indigestion try
Electric Bitters Entire satisfaction guar-
anteed, or money refunded. Price 50
centa and S1.00 per bottle at Hartz &
Bahnsen'9 drug store.

BUCKLEN'S ABtflCA SAL VS.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents pei
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahneen.

Teacher: How many days are there in
the week? Bobby: Weil. I dunno; that
depends on Sunday, holidays, htlf bolN
days and davs when you're wrastlin' for

arbitration.

Are you disturbed at night and brokei.
of your rest by a sick child euSenng and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer inv
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It curet
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the Stom
ach and bowels, cures wind colio, soft
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives toue and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syruj
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescriptio n of one oi
the oldest and best female nurses and phv
sicians in the United States, and is foi
sale by all druggists throughout the

orld. Pne 25 cents icr bottle.

First burglar: Good Lord! let's run;
here comes some .one! Second burglar:
O, come on; it's only a policeman.

Hoidutoths Light.
The man who tells you confiden

tially just what will cure your cold is
prescribing Kemp's Balsam this year. In
the preparation of this remarkable medi-
cine for coughs and colds no expense is
spared to combine only the best and
purest ingredients. Hold a bottle of
Kemp's Balsam to the light and look
through it; notice bright clear look;
then compare with other remedies. Price
50c and f 1. )

After all. the only way to profit bv the
experience of oh rs and avoid their trou
bles is to die young.

In the pursuit or the gooa thincs of
'his world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
af Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
3tomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases, rrice. 50 rents, of
druggists.

Still hunters in Maine were not too
soon for the Reed bird.

From nr.ing for Coughs, Colds Rorc
Throat and Incipient I,u 13 T.oublcs

ifiifl
WW Tf Trr

It is pleasant to. the tnste and will enre
tbe moat obstinate cold. Prepared by

rLE!inT&B202., PITTSEUIt&H
Sold bv all drag-fist- s at 25 cent3 per

bottle. Insist on having it.

HUMPHREYS'
Da. H CKPRRKTa' Seacnnoa are actentlnoally and

rawrun v nreuared Dreecrtntiona : ueed for many
years In private pract Ice with succrae,aiKl forover
thirty yeara used by the people. Every stng-l-e Spe-
cific b a special cure for the disease named.

These Specifics cure without drupKUig. pui
In or reductnjt the system, and are in fact and
teed the Mvcreura reBiedlcael tke w arid.

Sjst or PKnrciPAi. sos. crass. raters.
rfven, innfferoon, uinammaann... mi--
Woraaa, Worm fever, worm
t'rylae Calic, or Teething-- of Infanta

, Diarrhea, of Children or Adults....
petit ery, unping, buioth couc . .
lera M areas. Vomiting

ittia. isroncuus...Nearalcla, Toothache, fracpache 145
neaaarhea. KIcKHeauacbe. V erUgo jIA TrvMaaia. BUInua &lornach..

11 pinrewet w ramsi rerioaa.White, too Profuae Periods..
13(, Cough. Difficult BrraOitnir.-- .. .41
14 Halt ftheaaa. Erysipelas. Eruptions. ..1II U h,aH,il.n. Rheumatic Pains.... .U.I
IS rcTer ana Afe. mma, Minna ... j
1 Pi l Ulna nr UlMdinv .

IB Catarrh. Influenza, 0Td In the Heed
ii WhMpiif ('b, Violent Cookds.
'24 General lieMlMy.l'kyalcal Weaknessjr KlJanniwm ,50
iiS Nerveas Jteeility ......l.i
:t0 I rlaary Weakness, wettln Bed.
34 itiaeaaeaaf lkeUeart,Paipluitionl

fJnht br Ttnmtsia. or aentiKMtnald on receipt
vt price. Da. HcMrwarT' Maslai, (144 paes
liefcly boand tn ekth and ol1, mailed rnra.
Ilamakreva' neaiciaeja.ni ruuon m. n 1.

SPECIFICS
ELECTRIC BELT

- IL.'VC2-l- -- WIlaWlllMIW

BtBIUTT.a ItoMt IS--
ta 'li. J .mm' di-- kkthins r axt Lat

I.MOVtOlJfefe-llKTIli- iUT Alt
bom. Cat t i...U.. .... (trta( frl.. SIM. talkI r - f KiMriItT llmafli all a RAK
FAKTS. tnurm lh w HKALTH mm VlMIHlH S STKVMrTM.
RlMtrie UnnH rU IslMI). sr fartait S6.SW IB cask.
SKLT r CmmwwLr ti. mm mm. Wml cmm tmr.

isiiiIIj rmrr lo Ikrsc BMWlkb Solrd paBphlet mm.
BAMBIM SUOT&IC 00.. UaaHa &7CaiCAU. ILL

Argusanb
I MARK.

A HOUSEHOLD FAVORITE.

A younf firl here had been suffering for 12

rears with blood diseases until she had lost the
use of her Unibs and was subject to many trou-
bles incident to the disease. The physicians
declared hA case incurable and predicted that
her life would come to a speedy end. After
taking S. S. S. she recuperated so fast that it
was plain that she had obtained a new lerise on
life, and she has continued to grow better until
her permanent cure is assured. Many otlk-- r pa.
bents in our hospital have obtained sic n .l Ixmij-fi-t

from 8. S. S., and it has become quite a fa-

vorite in our house.

The St. Joseph Hoscital,
Highland. I!L

Treati-- e on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed

free. Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

HOTEL ORLEANS
- SITUATED ON

SOUTH SHORE

Spirit--

Will be under tie personal 8p. rvision ol
H. L. LELHND, and will be o;-e- n for the
reception of puests, June firet in c itch year.
Visitors will find

THE ORLEANS
Is firs t class in all of its annoiritniflita. beine
well supplied with eras, hot and oold water
Datns, electric bella end ail modern im-
provements, steam laundry, billiard halls,
bowlinjr alley, etc, and positively free from
annoyance by mosquitoes.

Rcvund Trip Excursion Tickets
will be placed on sale at the commencement
of the tourist season by the Burline-ton- .

Cedar Rapids & Northern Railway and all
connecting lines, at low rates, to the follow
insr points in Iowa and Minnesota : Spirit
Lake, Iowa: Albert Lea. W aterville, Minn
eapolis, St. Paul, Lake M innetoni a, White
near Lake and Uulutn, nunnesota ; Cleax
Lake, Iowa; Lake Superior points; Yellow-
stone Park and points in Colorado.

Write for "A Midsummer Par-adise" to the lieneral Ticket and Pass-enpr- er

Arent, (Jecler Rapkls. Iowa, and for
Hotel Rates to H. L. LELAND. Spirit
Lake, Iowa.

C.J.IVES. J. E. HANNEGAN,
rn ad r1 Sau Cta 'I TletH mm rmmm. 4rat

Attractive and Promising Investments

CHICAGO
REAL ESTATE

TURNER & BOND.
102 Washington St., Chicaeo, III.

We tfl'or r tt n:.n:hT of scro tr-t- In
ftmountM fmm t J'i!.M- Term-- . tr mmll'r 'i
lo h, tmtrtii-.- ' 1. "iaiMi ;ivr:tri.).Tvnl ntt4'n?V

M mIm h:vi fur U !i'-i- iti litiMiior ttnt
enii's. aihI ihT lt:il tt'A miiiitsT t lift niirtf Itmti.N fir
BhIo. tl it w imiz . fMT sni-:innnr- itiith-- .

4 ttrrftttiMlttt- ttiH-i- t ; pi'oititH mifwerpd.
Maps and t uil iiit'r)!tii!i ei.t n apt'li !!.

SPECIAL B A RCA INS IN ACRES.
irk lalfa lrr

VtK nw on Archr A v. iwav 41 lit St..S?.-M- .

Id (ht1! in lr' "24. I.tIIV
l tllatrTHt I Hop in i m i; iiiit- - tmm Court House

at junnioit ol i wn railnintln, 41.

in Hrs a i i ! tif ,iu nT i m, .xuuu.
MaTPsni Harlem. yi.talM.
dliuri'nnstiitHv IIhihI Itnlornrr'. Itiit tutnth nf
.' arf in .lonVrwm. 9b.ii.
40 acrvs in Ciwrt. on Bull R.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate-- -
-- AND-

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other lme-trte- d ana well- -

known FirelnsnranceComnanies he following:
Koyal Insurance Oomnany, of Enclanrl.
Weschestcr Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
Hnffalo (lerman Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Kochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, H. Y.
Citisens Ins. Co., of Piltsbnrgh, Pa.
tnn Fire Ofllce. lxkndon.
ITnion ln. Co., W California.
Security Ins. C .. New Hiven. Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co., Milwaukee, Wis
German Fire Ins. COw,of Peoria, 111,

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

8 OLD KKDAL, fAR13. JSg

W. BAIvEK & CO.'H

5aR Breakfast Gocoa
lm wff ptcr? and

it i iMsiiiMf.

No Chemicals
att nrd in liM It t
mrt lhan trtt H z liM Hmqfh Of
Ck-o- tiuxttl lU. Starrn. ArruwruoC

at Stf3t, rd is thcrrfiirr tar nm
rlHKNii iral, rumftmff trst iham mme mtf
a r. IT tirltctou,
imtjrtrifiun!:. Kamit luotTHi.

anJ auinunibiy atjit-t- fr ini"aitda
at wiil ma lor p( mnsi in

W. BAXES & CO- - Dorchester. Mass.

Paris Exposition, 13
3 Grand Trirc- - 5 Coid M-- ' jl.

PUREST, HEALTHIEST, 3EST.5

I'nr Sal' Krertftrhrr.

UY18 CATARRH
UreamBalm

Cleaunes the
Nasal Passages,
Allays Pain and sSCn'irnunF ' - mJ 1

Ioflammatson, KrVFEVERa?)S

Heals the Sores.

Restores the
Senses

Taste and
Smell.

TRY THE CURE HAY-FEV- ER

A particle Is applied Into each nostril and is
agreeable. Prtce 80 cents at Dra?elta : by mail
registered, SO cents. KLY BRC1 SRS, bo War- -
reo street New yor.

Warranted Free from Injorlons Drags.

mm

W.

Fall Stock
OF

Bed Room Sets,
Parlor Suits,

Book Cases,
Cabinets,

Carpets, Curtains.
ARE NOW COMPLETE.

V'Cdll and see our line.

No. 103, 105 and 107 East Second St.,

Davenport, la.

UUACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OP THE COUNTRY. WILL OBTAIM
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STTJI3Y OF THIS MAP OP

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including- - main llnea. branch pa and
Missouri Kiver, ine jjirecr. ttoutet.l.-- JCUJ J, OttUIJ, iUUUUC, IVUVA ISIOUU, 11A lUillMVlU-fOYCUUU- Hi, aiuotowuo.Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, Dee Moines, Winterset, Audubon,Earlan,and Council
Blufff. in IOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MINNESOTA Watertown
and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA Cameron, St. Joseph, and Kansas City, in
MISSOURI Omaba, Fairbury, and Nelson, in NEBRASKA Horton. Topwka,
Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Caldwell, in KANSAS Pond
Creek, Kingfisher, Fort Reno, in the INDIAN TERRITORY and Colorado
Springs, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclinine; Chair Cars to
end from Chicairo, CaldweU, Hutchinson, and Dofi?e City, and Palace Sleepi-
ng- Cars between Chicairo, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses new and
vast areas of rich farming-- and (rrazini? lands, affordinir the beet facilities
of intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwest
and southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated, and
free from dust. Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FREE Reclining
Chair Cars, and (east of Missouri River) Dining Cars Daily between Chicago,

Citv.

Etc

extensions and of
irom vnicago,2

Chicago and Minneapolis and
and

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Oen Agnt

wo.

purctaiii.

cf Alfo of la--
new. uesirable.

ROCK

Rock Island.
estimates for all buildings

application.

Lies tiiuns, ana wua rreo necuuiug mur bt hi
Platte, and between Chicago and Colorado Springs, Denver,

and Pueblo, via Joseph, and Topeka. Splendid. Dining
(furnishing seasonable west of Missouri

California Excursions with CHOICE OF ROUTES to and Salt
Ogden, Portland, Los Angeles, and San Francisco. The DIRECT
to and Manitou, Garden of the the Sanitari-

ums, and Grandeurs of Colorado.
THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,

Expi daily between
with THROUGH Keclimntr Chair Cars
Kansas O riair Car and

and

and via The Favorite to Pipestone, Water-tow- n,

and the Summer Resorts and Hunting and Fishing
Grounds of Northwest.

SHORT VIA SENECA KANKAKEE facilities to
between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council St.

Joseph, Atchison, Leavep worth, Minneapolis, and
For Tickets, Folders, or desired information, to any

tn the or Canada, or address
E. JOHN,

General taaager.

A fall

1 T Tl -

-

A ij
sua

St.

and

St.

SU

CHICAGO. IL.L.

THE MOLINE WAGON.
MOLlF.

TuElOLIim

Manulacturers FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS

and complete line of PLATFORM and etrci&lly fdapteo tae
uade workmanship and finii-- Illai-irate- Pr.ce Ust

application. feeeiheWOUNh,

C. J. SCHRELNEIv,

Contractor and Builclcr--

and ipeciflcations furnislied il! classes
side sometning

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

and Corner 8
, and Seventh Avenue,

'All of Artistic work a specialty

East West the
to unawa,ooiiev,

I IT I . .

Paul,
iFBtiEl to and from those points
Sleerjer between Peona. Smnt lake.

l Ticket Faas.

A AtioS hclore

work. a;cnr Willer'a Patent
strah

ISLAND, ILL.

: :
Plans kinds of

Moines, uouncu umuu,
North Neb.,

or Kansas City
Hotels meals at hours) Rwer.

daily, from
Lake,
LINE! from Pike's Peak, Gods,

Scenic
VIA

Solid Trains
Thmuirh

Sioux Falls, Rock Island. Line
Sioux Falls,

the
THE LINE AND offers

travel Bluffs.
Kansas City, Paul.

Maps, apply Ticket
Office United States

ST.

11.1a.

ol
other SpriDg wagons,

onWestern of sopcrior

W.

Plans on
SUdinij Blmds.

Office Shop 1.

kinds
fnrnisbeo

ft

on

to

JOHN SPILGER,
, (Successor to Ohlweiler & Bpilger) ?

Contractor and Builder,
Shop Third avenue, between 10th and 11th streets,

(Fred Koch'i old stand.) . - '

fkTAll kinds of Carpenter work and repairing done. Satisfaction guaranteed

" ' '
TV IS 'i BBIll J ,' ' ' ' '
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